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JAS. 1. M1ILLIN i SOUS.MONEY FOR THE 
CALDWELL HEIRS i

TOPKIS TOPKISTOPKISTOPKISTOPKIS

SENSATIONAL VALUES
$1.69

Complicated Orphans’ Court 
Case is Settled After Years 

of Waiting

$781 INVOLVED AS WELL } 
AS TROUBLE GALORE |

gif

$4.00 and $5.00 One-Piece
Lingerie Dresses,

■ t
¥1 *•

-,

~V:

Judge Hastings, In Orphans’ Court

yesterday, disposed of one of the most 

interesting, cases that ever came before 

that court. Joseph C. .lolls, who on 

.May 4 was appointed auditor in the 

case of Timothy Caldwell, colored, to 

determine the interest and shares of 
the persons entitled to a fund in the 
court, presented his report. The re- | 
port was approved and an order made j 

for distribution of the funds among 
the persons entitled to the money.

The facts in this case are that Tim- j 
othy Caldwell, colored, who was the ! 

grandfather of William H., Daniel and !
Timothy Caldwell, all well-known col
ored residents of this city, ditKl in 
1827, owning a house and lot on j 
French street, between Eighth and I 

Ninth streets. He left eight children, 
and after the death of his widow, the | 

oldest son. Ezekiel Caldwell, tried to* 
buy the Interest of his brothers and’ 

sisters, and did secure the shares of i 
five of them and also the shares of j 
seven out of eight of the children of j 

Jonathan Caldwell, a brother, thus 
becoming possessed of fifty-live siixty- 
fourths of the whole estate.

Ezekiel Caldwell, by his will, gave 
the properly to his wife for life, and 
after her death to the children and 
heirs-at-law of Susan Walker, of New 
Haven, Conn.

In order to arrive at a conclusion 
the auditor was compelled to make a 
trip to New Haven to examine wit
nesses. He also examined many wit
nesses in this city, Philadelphia and 1 

West Chester, and corresponded with ; 
other witnesses In Atlantic City and Uton Watch Company to the Brother- “t 

several other places. He arrived at 
the conclusion that the nine sixty- | 
fourths w hich Ezekiel Caldw ell did not w indow.

belonged to the heirs-at-law of i Hamilton’s and have not one dissat- 

i Islled customer.

% Only 100 of these dresses to be sold a! this exceptional low price. They are all trimmed 
$ with embroidery and lace, ii white lavender and blue, on sale to-morrow only at this ex 

ceptional low price.
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VACATION TRIPS
TRUNKS,

RAGS,
SUIT CASKS, 

SKKtiK SUITS, 
FLANNEL TROUSERS 

OUUK TROUSERS. 
KHAKI TROUSERS, 

THIN UNRERAVEAR, 
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 

KAMI HOSE, 
STRAW HATS, 

TRAVELLING CAPS, 
OUT ISO SHOES. 

Price, Style and Qual
ity are right.

Jas. T. ftfullin & Sons,
6tb and Market.
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$5.00 Linen Repp Suits, 
$2.49

$3.98 Linene Suits $1.95i
Here is one of the greatest suit values ever offered in this city. 

These suits ate in all colors and made well, in tailored effect or trim
med. They have never sold before for less than $3.98 each. For to
morrow at this price.

I or
These suits are in all colors, A4 in. long coat, in 

plain tailoicd effect, collar trimmed with black silk. A suit that has 
never sold this season for less than $5.00 each. On sale tomorrow 
at this very special price.83.98 Auto Linene Coats, 81.29ftfl

These coats are of brown and tan linene, with high auto collar, 
in all sizes from 34 to 44. Regular price is $3.98 each. $1.00 Middy Blouses, 49c.8 nj

These Middy Blouses are made of white linene, with dark blue 
collars and three strips of white braid.$2.98 One-Piece Lawn Dresses, 98c.

$1 .GO Ladies* Linene Skirts, 59c.
$3.00 Ladies’ Black Silk Shirtwaist, $1.29

These dresses arc in all colors, low square Dutch neck and 
in all sizes. Sold regularly for $2.98 each.

II

Hamilton WatchesGreatest Clearing' Sale of Millinery Ever Offered
Finest timepiece made in this

j country.
See the watch donated by the Ham-

Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats,

Worth up to $4.00

Ladies* and Children’s Un
trimmed Hats, Worth 
up to $2.00

Ladies* Trimmed 
Hats,

Worth up to $6.00

hood of Railroad Trainmen in our 

We have sold a great many81.00 :49c 81.98 own
the original Timothy Caldwell.

The matter was all the more com
plicated because of the fact that there I 
were two wills, three deeds and three , 

presumptions of death. The auditor, f C PIJ[)OLPH
as a matter of precaution, advertised j t

for the missing heirs, but received no , AND FOURTH STREETS.
response. mnm

Tables full of these, hats that are all this season’s
(j styles and shapes, in all colors and sold as high as $2.00 

I each.

You will have to see this special to appreciate the 
traordinary saving. These hats are in all this season's 
newest styles.

We have put the biggest part of our trimmed hats out j 

at this special price, so it is our loss and your profit.
ex-

I
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Silk Flowers 
worth up 
to $1.00

$1.50
Children’s
Washable

Embroidery
Hats,

75c. Velvet 
F oliage 

Flowers,

49c. Sprays 
of Wheat 
Flowers,

, $3.00 fo $5.00 
i| SampleAuto 

Bonnets,

69c. Bunches 
of Silk"

, Daisies,

The amount involved was $781.60. ; 
and in order to divide the money ; 
among the parties entitled according 
to their several rights, it was neces
sary to divide the fund into 844-800 
parts, or shares.

All of the $781.60 is now ready to]

39c. Bunches 
of Roses,

SI.00 Ladies 
& Children’s 

Shapes,

10 Per Cent. Reduction
On AH Sales Paring July.

20 Per Cent. Reductio
On All Metal Bag» \bove $3.00 Pur.

be paid out except »66.30. whic h re- „ig the Month of’.IuIt. 
mains in court invested, so that the 
widow of James H. Walker, one of the j 

I children of Susan Walker, receives the ' 

income as long as she lives, and at Ï19 Merkel St.
1 her death it is to be paid to the heirs ,

I of the other children.
There are twenty-seven different, j 

j shares in the distribution. In sums ! D. % A. Phone 3191 
ranging from $1.30 to $146.92.

1 Jolis has the checks for the several 
amounts and is now distributing them 

j to the parties entitled.
This matter came before the Orph- ; 

ans' Court early In May on the appli
cation of Leonard E. Wales, counsel ; 
for several of the heirs,

25c.10c. 29c.10c. 25c. $1.69
69c. I9c.This will 

prise you.
All* colors forIn all colors. sur-In all Colors Only a few ofIn black and white KERNSfall. these.In all shapes. 2d Floor

^ Embroidery Inserting and 
Bandings, 12’* to 19c.

fine Witches and jewelry Repairing. 

All Worh Guaranteed.39c. Venice and Planen Lace 
Bandings, 19c.

100 Children’s Barefoot 
Sandals

Drlairvis 2676
Mr,

.lust the thing for that waist or dress to be trimmed SlZC 5 to 8, 
with. This lace banding is 2 to 4 in. Wide, in ecru or

King Street.

The greatest lot of banding and inserting of embroid
ery. It is 3 to 4 inches wide, in all patterns, and worth
20c to 40c a yard. v
-*—ttursft _____________ ____ ____________________________

49c. Size 9 to 11 59c. I Theft and carelessness each year | 

• cause the loss of many thousands of 

dollar* In ACTUAL CASH kept In the 
pocket or at home. Mhy not deposit ^ 
jour money with this Company where: ji 

After a man gets on the farther l0“ <an *je assured of Its absolute 

side of 40 he becomes reconciled— ‘ safety, and where you ean got It at 
j even though he isn't satisfied. au-v “me.

Size 12 to 2 69c.white. Regular price 39c. V
These sandals are of extra quality leather.

25c. French Figured 
Swiss, 15C.

12c. 36-in. wide Blue 

Chambray, 8c.
19c. Ladies’ Gauze 

Hose, He.
39c. Boys’ Khaki 

Knickerbocker Pants 

Up to 12 size, 25c. 
13 to 16 size, 3Sc.

This Swiss is just the thing for that The Last DayThese hose arc in all colors, tan. 
black, pink and white. Also in all 
sizes; of fine gauze and fast colors.

This chambray is of good quality in 
these shades, 36 in. wide, and never sold 
for less than 12c.

low neck waist or *for any decorating 
It is 30 inches wide, in fourpurpose.

styles and designs. Regular price being
25c. Of the Big July Bargain Shoe Sale 

Will be Made More Interesting
King Street.

Basement.

TOPKIS 420 Market Street 417 and 419 King Street TOPKIS as the Bargains tor Saturday will give your dollars
DOUBLE PURCHASING POWER

WEDDED WIFE KILLS clubbed Smith into insensibility. He j 
continued to hang about town and i COUNCIL GOES % - —- . «.

' V ' •: ancr In bank of $348,878.41. The trea- j
---------------- Mrf- F'1/oh,r *« placed under ar- Ht] U/ITU PJlÇIMrÇC aury receipts for Ihn week we,e rather

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 29—Dalla* j«1*» charge of her husband Pub- Uil TV ft 1 11 D U J IlN L JJ ,laCF' owing to the tax office receipt*. .
W.Smith was »hot and instantly killed lh* opinion ir In favor of ih«» woman. 1. : ThoJ' were p* follows; Eugono M. United Press Leased Special Wire
yesterday by Mrs. Daisy Fischer, the | mid probably she will not be prose- gayer*. »71,950; James H Morris CHICAGO. July 29—Ira G Uawn :

w ife of K. V. Fischer, of this city, j ‘Utcd.________________________FathCPS Will SWld Delegation D 29.300; O*orge W. McCall, 3475;' President. °f the Motion Railroad, kill' i
Hinit'i appeared at the rear door ot ---------------------------------------- srvivguiiuu ,n|KeeUaneou8, ed himself. This is the verdict

"firiftÄfÄ MONTANA COWBOY to Municipalities Conven- i «*—« »•*»* - KJ» Z i
Winchester and sent live shots into WAVTC A WILT flow am tu fr°m ,hp mana*ur* °r the Physicians Jurors could not determine or at least
his body, one of which plough'd W All IO /\ WlrL Hull INCXl MOntll and Surgeons' Hospital to attend the ditl not, whether Rawn shot himself
'îîr?uSh ,hi8 brain. He dropped dead. - -- — ! opening night of the carnival to be a®®Wentally or committed suicide.1

r TREASURER REPORTS ^ - i^Xr death was .ee.den.al or |
xxTxjrsrjssst'Si ' k“â « «ï " big balance on hand >» r S,«:
Smith Jnd fTn.Hv tn «vôid Imnfltê- hor8t- C1,t,:h bu,,k ho“»«' «nd The Phoenix Fire Company report- ,be "0"',d aJ'd ,llP ,yi>*> of the
FVsrher and his wife left Hannlbai h'ÎÎÎTh* lnvMalto',‘‘ recel"* lron> the |ed ™“»la«d «re badges Sob. 40| ( ^ probÄ” the aCC,dental theot>‘|

KtaVXÄÄÄ RoWnstm’Ss *»” cow -boy and in a ^ Prevention of Cru-i Illinois’'t’o^^i ca? 3^1 it I

St v. eal encounters occurred between ter to ^ostmuste Alkens, he says hej*mor*‘ n[' Municipalities to utteml , *-lty to Animals re|>orted having taken ' cstlgatlon for the first time yester-| 
a..mh .nd F *. her betwe.n js 3, ,g know|, ;ts th(1 ugUe8t mttn Ote annual convention of that body In up 177 ,, fhp , ‘ ; day and it Is expected to-day that the I

. . . . ’ *n Montana. Robinson asks thi* post- 8Î* l.au'on Augfust 24 to *.6, wer« read . ... nain<*B of othor high offlc laU will b»*
.smith made his appearance here on master to do what he can toward land- ' a’ *he nlpetlnK of ci,y Council last , k,lled Thp monthly appropria- brought into definite connection with i

March 10, and au*mptod to enter th*‘ | ing him a wife. Among other things n ^ht* and wore roferred to Council uon of the society was allowed. The the steals that will amount to one and
Mrs. Fischer locked sho must be between I« and .*18 years ?* M ^onVr*!,U*P4 of the whole. It was . Hoard of Education was allowed its a half miUloii of dollars,

old and one who wants to lead a 1#*r-.”rr' . “! H conference held In i monthly appropriation of $18,857.03
ranch life and follow him over the g Mayoni office f° attend, but Just [and the annual appropriation of $20.-
plalns for amusement. “ow many will go has not yet been de- 000 for new schools.

JURY SAYS RAWN
KILLED HIMSELF

DCDCICTEMT QHTTTIR frequently came into contact lyith the 
rLnjIjitli 1 jUllva police on various barges.

$1.39—Men’s $2.00 and »2.50 Oxford Ties. Gun Metal. Patent 
Colt, and Viel Kid Leathers. To clean up, marked

to .......... ................................................................................................................................. 1.39
10c—Women’s 75c House Slippers: black kid skin and serge 

lasting, with flexible leather soles. To clean up. marked....

-Boys' Viel Kid Bluchers; the celebrated. Standard 
trade-murk “Warren $2.00 Shoes.” To clean up marked to

95c—Women's Soft Kid. Rubber Heel Juliets: tip and common- 
sense toes; a blessing for tired and aching feet. Worth »I
To clean up, marked .............................................................................................

(!6c—Children's Viel and Patent $1.00 and $1.25 Button and/JP _

Lace Shoes, marked to ........................................................................................... OOC
97c—Women’s $2.00 Sample Oxfords: tau viel and patent

colt. Pick your size for ................................ ........................................................

$1.20—Boys’ $2.00 and $2.50 tan calf, gun metal kid, and 

patent colt low shoes. Reduced to 

$2.20 - Women's $3.00 and $3.50 
pumps and ankle ties; high, low, and
style leathers. Reduced to..........................

39c Barefoot Sandals for Children.

Sizes 1 to 5. reduced to 39c 
Sizes 6 to 11. reduced to 17c 
Sizes 12 to 2, reduced to 59c

$1.15 -Women’s Pumps. Ankle Straps, and Oxford Tics; In gun 
metal, patent eolt. and tan kid. Good $2.00 and $2.60 values.
Marked, to clean up, at...................................................................................

$2.79 for the World’s Famous $4.00 and $6.00 Sorosis * 
Pumps, Oxfords, and 2-eyelet Ties. To clean up, marked to 

Exclusive Agents for Sorosis Shoes.

We give Merchandise and Green Trading Stamps.

40c
1.60cr ;

95c

97c
1.20

-> and came to Oklahoma. Smith foi- Standard trademark oxfords, 
medium heels. All2.20

Fischero heme. 

th<- door and telephoned her husband, ; 
who came posthaste to her relief, and 1.45Local Trenchers’ ( amp.

The Entremont Grove Camp Meet
ing at North Delaware Water Gap ; 
under the auspices of the National As- I 
sociatlon ol Local Preachers, will . 

open on August 12 and continue ten ! 
days. The Rev. Thomas L. Poulson ! 
will be one of the preachers.

The fifty-third anniversary of The 
National Association of i.ocal Preach 
ers will be held In New Haven, Conn., i 
October 13th to 17th Inclusive.

The candy bill of the country Is ? 
something over $500,000.000; 
school bill is about $450.000,000.

2.79
GRELNBAIMS DEPARTMENT STORE, 302-304 MARKET ST.

Come, if you have !o come a hundred miles. The very Suit or Dress you want and need awaits vou here for one-half and le»» 
the cost Ol material. "nu

Levy’s Kumfort Shoe House,
223 Market Street.

GREAT JULY CLEARANCE SALE Exrlssivc Agrsts lor 
Sorosis ShoestheLong, Pongee Coats, black collar and cuffs, value

$5.00, now............................................................................. ..
White Linene Coat Suits, prettily trimmed with

embroidery value $5.00, now........ ..................................
Childrens Linene Reefer Coats value $1.98, now.

$6.00 Pure Linen Suits, 3-4 length,1.49 *2.98sc mi

—1.95 $4.00 Motor Cloth Linen Suits at

SUMMER OR WINTER1.9898c ii $1.50 Underskirt. Lace or Embroidery trimmed 75cat DON’T
NEGLECT YOUR EYESWaists, made of fine quality plaid muslin. Dutch collars, 

also tailored effects. These waists would be a bargain at 
$1.00. now ................................................................. 49c

Middy Blouses for the young girls, very special at ., 4Q

39c Corset Covers . 19cIf A

LIFE Without Them to See With 
___ Is a Living Death.

A I \A7 A Y ^ne or °* Our Licensed Eye Fitting Men Here 
A ^ Advise or Treat Your Eyes as Needed.

«50c Corset Covers * *

25cInfants White Dresses, some with low nèck anti short sleeves, 
neat embroidery band around neck and sloeve. value $1.00
now .....................................................

25c Drawers at50c 15c
Trimmed Hats, about 45 in all. were $3.98 and $4.98, to898c 50c Geneva Drawers 25cHOW

Lvn Thomas, 0"'>409 Market St.GREENBAUM S 303-304 Market St
Be Sure and Visit Our **INTERIOR IMPROVEMENT S/\LE” Now Coing On

1

*


